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^Le C^oioneieite
AMERICAN BUSINESS WOMEN'S ASSOCIATION
KENTUCKY COLONEL CHAPTER
Bowling Green, Kentucky
W, COLOMS:lSTT£
VOU XSIHf f-SOo 6 [977
C(iapt0&= Chartered Jutie I. lS6h
The COLCrSKliiTTt: ts edited and pubHshed
moniihly by the ISuHetln Cotiim^ttae of ths
KENTUCKY COLONEL CHAPTER, American Business
Worasn^s Assoc'at^unj, BOWUMG GREEN. KEi^TUCKY,
BULIETIM COMMITTEE
Harcta Westbrook Hartlne Boq5e
P. Oc Sox 735 t\ Oo Box 222
Bowtfng Gr-eon^ Hy^ BowHiuj Gc-eeti. KY.
Phojie 8^^2«706£ Phor.o BkZ^QBk'j
CHAP-TER OFMCSRS
Pfos1cisnto*'>7c««*««^»o490«oQV^i rjis Cross
VfceoPres^dent,«»,. «», ♦. .Judy Wf tburn
:cecoc^d?ng SecrGtary-., „«»,?Jebecea Bone
Corresponding Secretary^„,Joan Tcohey
Td6(33lJg GE* «o*o«aa(i»«w*i3aau ITI't QUC^"
OFFICIAL PU3UCATI0M - WOMEH m BUSINESS
AHER3CAM BUSXHE33 WOMEN ASSOCaATION
9tGa VifARD PARK-WAY
KAH SAS ClT Yp MlSSOU R| 6k11k
gAf
r&Ul^CiOij' at-taf^aci-ouowooo iiHt' Jj:T'-
J;JtecutH'e DtrGCtoi)%^„.,eMf§c Ruth Bufton
A%%to Execo Ofrector^o =oV/,MiHsm Ho 8!a1f ^
Adrr;§rdstrat!ve O! r,,,,, ,MrSc Glorfne Tuohey
Bsacit & Gold
FLOWERS V^hfte Cafrsat^orc
motto
"Bettec-' PeirsonaHty for Setter ijv^ng"
NAnONAL THEME
"Accent accomp^^ihn^nt"
punpos^.
The purp-oi,e of the Am3f?:carti Si{s?nes?>
WoiTien '^ s Agsoc'at^'on shaf^ be to e'^evate
the goc!a5 and busfriess standards of
wrnen business bw iinft'rtg them
nGt^ona5j[fy for tra^fifrjg designed to make
them ffioc^e sfftcent^ rnore coiTS^?derate^
and moire coope.-^^itH-e toward the^^
the'Sf enr^lioyar^r and the^r customs'sp
thereby fnefea^t'ng theilf eamfino ab??Hty-
success^ and hsppfnesso
NATIONAL OFFlCgRS
Prsst dsnt oaaoaooooj yo-c o«Csthfip^HG MSif^gerum
Viice Pires^dent,op-oAtma Daugherty
Secretary^Treasurer^„ «Marqa.?et Refsdopph
Vico. PreSo-Dfst.4K.,,,.«„Viv!3r6 G. Lewlls
MAY IS SCHOURSHXP MONTH
Chapter aponsioreci schoSarsnf ps and ths
S'iiephen Bufton Meiroftal £duc«tionaf Fund are
tartgfbl'e ey^denc^ of A3V?A ffrn
belief that education Is the key to h^ip^ig
woitKH he?p thernselves advanca the
business worSd.-.
ASWAN'S ffwancfa? to educatfon pi-ovldes
enco'jpagemant to both young woman who ars
begtnn^ng thefr prcparatxon for careaps
and to mature women v/ho are resume]no their
3tud-os to keep abreast of changes vn the
busfness worlds Th'is ^nvaatrnsnt educatltn
!s proof that AGWA tru!y„ "A Setter
Way to AdvancGo"
Recfp'fents of scholarships are selected
on the baSiS of naed. atv vreii as scholastic
standfncto Chapters are ei7cour^3oed to sponsor
scholarships any doUar avnountj
howevar,-, to emet Standard of Achievsmsnt
and Banner Chapter requ^rstrients,., a chapter
Sponsored scholarship must be a minimum
of $^50c
vV%V-sVfr-,V^oV'kV>V^'';f^^;V-^A>'rVrVr5Vff
The reason so nia^y of th?3 modern g?r1s..
wear hairdos that ?oor< Mike mops
because they don'^t know v/hot 3 mop Hooksi
TfkQc
CtOUD SUffSTS
The b^ndfts had t!ed and gagged ths bank
cashlcro After they r^3fted the safe and
vi/ers about to ^eave^ the cashfer made
desperate noises through h*5$-gcigo Mcvsd
by curosijtyj^ one of the band's ts loosened
^to '^Plaase^" whiisparecl the ca^h^ler^
"tske the books too! ii $6^500 shoftc"
A jst on a ro'Jtlns flight had run Into a
Vsotent thimdsr$torf«3 An eSderly ?ady
appealed to ths minister setting next
to hefa "Pfe3se she said., **l thfnk v;s®re
go5ng to crash^ CanH you do soinethop.g to
CaV3 U5?"
sorryt*' said the minister'"but the&'e^s
Tict i^jch I can do® 2®m in saSesg not
i^v^nagejrsRto''
v '^e'^ ve finally figured out what doctors
ccrlble on prescriptions to druggiatSc
Iz fss "Pve got nry $5o00p New
all yourso''
mJE FROM TH^
X'ie. are very sorry that tfte May Hsas of
the bulletin fs so hov;Qvot-p it
necessary that we have alf' fnformajtifon
fs'cn'i each cojTmill ttse chu^ymsn fn op^der to
compile the bulletins x do hope that each
of you vHII n'uake a spscia! effort to get
th-5s 1Infort»iat'ion to a ivjanifcer of the butletSn
conii^fttee for cur June Issuer
6
jHVOCATXON
iordp in the qu'^et of th?£ evening houfp
We come to Thee for wlsdorn and for Pcnverj
To v^evj thy world thirough on?y ^ove
ri'ed eyes? To ^row fn understanding;
to be -w^se and supg to see thy gu^dfng
v^ghfcp and thus to know each other as
Thou knowest us..
/uM£M
aMHEDlCTSOM
0 Gufdfng Sp^rftp Guard^on of o\jr days.,
Bo w^th us as Vie go our s6ps['-at3 waysp
Help us to feel those thoughts that If ft
and bilessr To know a c*ogQf bond of
fftendUnesSf To see thy beauty aHways ®
everyday^. Translated into Diving « this
v.'e prayn
AMEN'
"IF YOU WORK rOR A in Heaveu^s nanKi,
work for hvmo If he pays yqci wages wh^cH
supply your bread and butter^ v/ork for him,,
speak weU of stand by him and stand
by the !nst?tut?oi*» he represents^ If
put to a pinch, en ounce of loyalty is
worth a pound of cleaverruess® Iv you m.u3t
vitify# condemn and etsrna'^y disparage^
resign your position^ and when you are
outsfde^ darrrj to your heart''s content^ but
as 3ong as you arc part of the institution
Qo not: condetvin If you do thaty you
are toosening the tendrils that are Eioldlng
you to the tnstvtutlon* and w1H at the
first h^gh v/^nd that com^s along^ be
uprooted snd bJcwn away^ and probably wHI
never know the reason whya"
By? £«bert Hubbar-d
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